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ILQU1OR QUES1ION
TO SUPREME COURT

Restraining Order Against Enforce-
ment Asked

BY FOREIGN SHIP LINES

Justice Brandies Will Have Supervis-
ion Over Matter in

This Case

New York, Oct. 24.-An appeal
from the decision of Federal Judge
Hand denying the motion of twelve
foreign and American steamship com-
panies, for a permanent injunction of
th'o enforcement o fthe Daugherty
bone dry ship ruling was filed today
lty counsel for the Cuna;d-Anchor,
Thench, International Mercantile Ma-
i ne and International Navigation
The appeal for issuance today of

a decree 'confirming Judge. Hand's
temporary stay, granted yesterday,
of seizure by federal enforcement
agents of liquor to be used for ships'
crews on the eastbound trip to Eu-
rope.

Asked to Issue Order
Washington, Oct. 24.-(By the

Associated Press.)-The Supreme
Court of the United States will be
asked to issue an order restraining
the government from enforcing the
prohibition laws against transpor-
tation- of liquor on foreign ships
'touching American ports and on
American ships outside of Ameri-
can coastal waters. Counsel for the
shi'p lines which- instituted the or-
iginal proceedings before Federal
Judge Hand in New York were in
Washington today preparing the
necess'ary papers for submittal to
Associate Justice Brandies. Being
assigned to the second circuit-in
which New York City is located Mr.
Brandeis would have supervision
over matters before Judge Hand's
court and a position for a super-
sedas order to hold up that court's
dismissal of the ship companies' in-
junction case would be filed with
him.

If granted, the supersedas order
would prevent interference with
normal operation of the fleet of the
appellants until the legal point at
issue had been decided by the Su-
preme Court.

Unless counsel for the shipping
companies can prevail upon Justice
Brandeis to issue the order, Federal
officers normally would be required
to proceed to enforce the statute as
soon as Judge Hand formally signs
the final order. Under precedents
ju'tices of the Supreme Court are
not inclined to grant injunctione
while the court is in session preferr-
ing that such requests shall be sub-
mitted to and acted upon by the court
itself. The court if now in recess and
will not again meet until November
12.

Administration officials indicated
today that, even in the absence of
a specific restraining order the gov-
ernment was not inclined to enforce
strictly the liquor ruling promulgated
by the Department of Justice so long
is its legality was before the courts.
Temporary regulations which would
be in effect pending a final decision
were laid before secretary Mellon to-
day but were withheld from publica-
tioii until they have reviewed by At-
torney General Daugherty.

It was understood that enforcement
agents wculd be instructed in these
regulations that a certain latitude
was permissible both as regards me-
dicinal alcoholic supplies and stocks
designed for "grog" for crews, in
cases where such issuance was a leg-
al requirement of their government or
a- long established custom. Judge
Hand in dismissing the injunction pe-
tition announced that he would make
an exception covering liquor on board
ships for either of these purposes.

BRADHAM HOGS WIN AT
STATE FAIR THIS WEEK

H. H. Bradham, proprietor of the
Bradham Duroc Farm, has just re-
turned from the State Fair at Raleigh
where his hogs won many handsome
prizes and were most favorably com-
mlentedl upon. A young boar ralsedl on
this farm took three bliue ribbons and
was declared junior champion by the
judges, dlefeating hogs from three
states for this honor.

This outcome indicates that North
Carolina is coming to the front in hog
raising andl that Rocky Mount is play-
ing its part in the progress.--Rocky
Mount Evening Telegram.
PLAN COUNTY ORGANIZATION

OF WINTHROP D)AUGHITERIS
The Winthrop girl, wherever she is,

feels herself a part of the College.
She inherited a membership in the
institution wvhen she enrolled as a
studecnt and she retains this member-
sir~throughout the years after leav-
ing the campus. Whatever is of im-
portance to the College is of great
interest to her.

Therei is no way to keep in touch
with the interests of the College save
through oi-ganization ,and in response
to an article in a recent issue of this
paper, several Winthrop gradluates
and former students are planning for
a get-together meeting of all those
living in Clarendon County wvho have
attendled the College (luring one of its
regular sessions. Miss Leila A. Rus-
sell, the executive secretaryaof the
Winthrop College Alumnae Associa-
tion, wvill be present to bring a mes-
nae from the olnee
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DICKSON-HIGHWEDDING
The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza-

both Dickson and Mr. W. P. High
which took place on Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, October 19th, at the
Presbyterian Church in Manning, was
one of the prettiest of the season.
Two white arches entwined with

lacy fern and white chrysanthemums
formed the canopy for the bridal
party while mounds of lovely ferns
on either side and around the pipe
organ made a beautiful groundl. This
was interspersed with huge wvhitebaskets of lovely white chrysanthe-
munms and beautifully completed the
color scheme of green and wvhite. The
entire floor was covered in white, dot-
tedl here and there with ivy leaves.
'Mid this exquisite setting, Mrs. .J. B.
Barker of Fairfax, beautifully rend-
ered Loves Response, Anthony, as a
phreludae.Miss Leila Margaret Dick-
son of Chicora College then sweetly
sang, "At Dawning" and "I Love You
Truly," in her soft soprano voice.
As the chords of Loergrin's Wed-

ding Mirch sounded the four u ihels
Oliver Land and Jno. G. Dinkins,
Ellis Wells and Norwood DuRant en-
tered nd stood on either side of the
bridal pathway of white. Then came
Miss Irene Plowden and Mr. P. G.
Sutton of Lake Wacamaw; Miss Lynn
DuRant and Mr. Charles Schulkin,
Miss Virginia High of Whitevile, N.
C., and iMr. Warren Dickson.
The maids were beautifully gown-

ed in pink taffeta with silver hats and
slippers. They carried white shep-
ord's crooks, showered with small
white chrysanthemums, and with the
groomsmn and ushers formed a love-
ly picture as they grouped themselves
beneath the snowy arches.
The Lame of honor, Mrs. Warren

B. Dickson, mother of the bride came
next, wearing a handsome dress of
mid-night blue canton crepe, beaded
in black and steel cut beads, wvith hat
of black panne velvet and carrying
an armful of white rosebuds. Then
came the maid of honor, Miss Carolyn
Plowden, who wore a beautiful dress
of black lace over copen blue satin,Iwith hat to match and carrying an
armful of lovely pink Columbia roses.
Then came little Bobbie DuRant,
derssed in white satin with the ring
on a silver tray.
The bride then entered with her

.father, Mr. W. B. Dickson. The love-
ly coat suit of Chestnut velour, with
accessories to matclh, which she wore
enhanced her winsome beauty and
she carried a bouquet of brides roses
showeredl with white sweet peas. Her
only ornament was a lovely pin, an
amethest surrou nded with pearls,
given to her by her mother and was
a family heirloom. The groom with
his best man, Mr. Walter Hanslagen,
enter'ed from a sidle (door and met
the bride at the altar. The impressive
ring ceremony was performed by the
the Rev. J. B. McCord, pastor of the
bride, (luring which "Nevin's Love
Song" was softly liayedl by Mrs.
Barker.

Imlmedliately after the cer'emony the
bridal party quickly left the church
to the strains of Mendllessohn's Wed-
dling March.

Mr. andl Mrs. High left at once
for a short wedding trip) and wvill be
at home in Whiteville, N. C., after
November first.

Mrs. IHigh is a young woman of
charming personality and will be
missed b~y a host of friends. Mr.
fligh is a progressive young business
man of W hitevil11e, N. C. The many
handsome gifts of silver, cutglass and
hand flaintedl china attested to the
popuh.Ity of the young couple.The out of towvn guests were: Mrs.
Lee Jones of Columbia, Mrs. Joseph~Schulkin of Whiteville, N. C., Mr.
Chas. Schulkin of Wilmington, N. C.,
Mr. P. G. Sutton of Lake Wacamaw.
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SUMMERtTON ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson after
spending several days in Baltimore,have returned home.

Mrs. B. B. Broadway and baby left
Saturday to join her husband who is
teaching in Saluda, S. C.
The younger set gave a surprise

party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Burgess Friday evening.

Mr. Charles Pitts motored from
Asheville, N. C., to spend a few dlayswith, his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Richbourg and
Cantey Richbourg are spending a few
days with Mrs. Joe Cantey.
Mrs. W. C. Williams returned home

Friday after attending the funeral
services of her brother-in-law in
Camden.

Miss Myrtle Allan spent Sundaywith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Allan.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Broadwayreturned to their home Friday.
Capt. and Mrs. J. A. James, Misses

Mary Louise James, Hpallie Carson,Elizabeth Anderson, Mr. and Mr. W.
D. McClary, Mrs. H. P. Mood, Misses
Vera McClary, Annie and Bessie
Mood, Mr. John Brailsford and family,Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Scarborough
and J. H. Scarborough, Messrs Ed
Briggs, Edward Brailsford, and Jack
James were among the number who
motored to Florence Thursday to wit-
ness the Citadel.
The Christian Endeavor Soc.ety was

held at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening. Several talks, recita-
tions, and special mnsic were enjoyedby all present.

W. J. Capers of Paxville, who was
convicted in the Recorder's Court
Saturday of transporting liquor, and
sentenced to sixty (lays on the chain-
gang or pay $150 fine, was released
Saturday afternoon upon the payment
of $100, the remaindler of the fine be-
ing suspended during good behavior.
-Sumter Item.

Mr. andl Mrs. J. M. Shaw, Miss
Georgia Sauls of Mayesville, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rogers of Fair Bluff, N.
C., andl a number of guests from var
ious parts of the county.
On Tuesday evening before the

wedd~ing a lovel." recep~tion was tend-
eredl the bridal >arty by the parents
of the bride at her home. The re-
ception hall was prettily decorated
with red dahlias and ferns and whilt
the living room, which was used as
gift room, was beautiful In its autu*
nal dlecorations of yellow andl gold
cosmas. The (lining room wvas ex-
q1uisite in pink and white, wherc
covers were laid for twenty-six guests
The bride's table was in white andl the
five small tables surroundling it were
in pink.
The white cosmas, crystal candela-

bra and white tapers at the bridt
table, together with the pink candle
holders and pink tapers of the others
cast a soft glowv of beauty over thi
entire scene. The center pi.ece at
the bride's table was a mammoti
cake, icedl in white rones, upon whici
stood a miniature bride and groom
The place cards wvere beautifully hant
painted.
A dlelicious salad course, consistin(

of chicken salad, stuffed celery, sand
wiches, olives and saltines wvas serv
edl, followed by coffee and fruit cake
In cutting the bride's cake, the rinj
fell to Miss Rose Ervin; the (lime ti
Mrs. Barker andl the thimble to Mr
Norwvood Duflant. There was grea
merriment in placing a piece of cak<
in the (dainty hand p~ainted (dreani
boxes.

Miss Leila M'argaret Dickson an
Miss Carolyn Plowden delighted tha
guests with music andl at a late houi
they reluctantly took their donelturnc
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LOCAL LADIES' AUXLlARY"
RECEIVE HIGHEST PRAISE

The yearly report of the American
Legion Auxiliary of Manning has re-
ceived honorable mention and the
members of this unit are now heartily
co-operating with the work as plan-
ned by the State and National Com-
mittees to commemorate those who
made the supreme sacrifice, as well as
relief work among the disabled who
are living the war over in our
hospitals. There is at big field ahead.
The following letter has been receiv-
ed by the Unit President from Mrs.
James Cathcart State President:

Columbia, S. C., Oct. 2, 1922.
Dear Mrs. Geiger,

I received your letter with the copyof your last year's report. I think
this report is splendid and am sorry
you were not at Florence to make it.
I am writing to urge you to send me
as soon as possible a good account of
the meeting your unit had last week,
so I can use it in our publicity column.
In our new constitution there is a
clause saying that the units must
have monthly meetings, and we want
to help) the weaker units by lettingthem know what the strong links in
the chain are doing. I do hope each
unit will do some hospital work everymonth, I hope that they will co-
operate with The Red Cross in its
work for the ex-service men, and back
up every movement for good in the
community. To keep the faith we
must go forward and work for at bet-
ter citizenship. The National Anmeri-
can Legion offers at prize every month
to the post doing the biggest piece of
constructive work. We have no moneyin our little organization, but we can
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Thames, Jr.,and little son and Mrs. Phillips Ar-

rowsmith and children of Florence,spent Sunday with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. P. 13. Thames.

Dr. C. W. Barron and Mrs. N. G.
Gonzales of Columbia were called to
the bed side of their brother, Mr. S.
W. Barron Monday, who is ill at the
home of Judge John S. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nettles of Cam-
(le;. motored to Jordan, Sumnerton
and Manning last Thursday stopping
over a short time with Mrs. E. C.
Alsbrook here.

Mrs. J. W. Wideman entertained at
rook Friday night in honor of Miss
Phillips. Those present were: Misses
Carolyn Plowden, Georgic Saul:,Mary Broughton, Tora Bagnal,Messrs. Charles Bradham Scott Bag-nal, J. G. Dinkins, Taylor Stukes,Whit Shaw, after the game a sweet
course was served.

Mr. S. Iseman had a weak spell in
the store Saturday, fell and hurt his
leg. lie got up, and when he started
home he fell again on the street. A
physician was called, and he took Mr.
Iseman to a surgeon in Sumter, who
placed his leg in plaster paris, and
we are told he will have to remain in
bed about a month.

Ir. Ralph Newton, who holds a
responsible positio.i on the Atlanta
Journal, motored to Manning Fridayevening with his family. Mr. Newton
left Monday for his old home in Marl-
boro to spend a few days, while Mrs.
Newton and children will spend a
while at the home of Mirs. Newton's
m'ther, Mrs. S. J. Bowman.

Miss Alma Wililams, who has been
in charge of the Manning telegi aphoffice as operator for the past four
years, left this morning for Martins-
Ville, Va., where she has been made
superintendent of the office there. This
is a promotion for Miss Williams, and
one well deserved. She is compet nt
and accommodating to the patrons of
her office: We hate to lose this younglady, but wish her every success in
her new field.

ALIlIES REACH AN AGIEEMENT

Paris,' Oct. 24.-( By the Associat-
ed Press.)--A modification of Great
Britain's position regarding repara-tions, indicated by Sir John Brand-
bury at a meeting of the reparationscommission this afternoon will make
it possible for the commissio nto leave
Paris for Berlin Sunday with a unani-
mous Allied agreement on what meas-
ures will be imposed on Germany's fi-
nancial administration for the pur-
pose of averting a total collapse of
that country's finances.
The unanimous decision to go to

Berlin was taken after Sir John
had definitely made known that he
on behalf of Great Britain was
wvilling to vote to declare Germanyin voluntary default of her agree-
ment, should she refuse to carry out
within a reasonable time requestsfor internal reforms which the
commission will make in Berlin.

This was a big surprise to the
reparations commission since it
was a decided concession to the
French viewpoint.

Heretofore the British repre-sentative had refused to declare
Germany in default under anyconditions and also had declined
to be a party to any move which
might be construed as interferingwith Germany's internal affairs.
The entire commission, includingRoland W. Boyden, American unof-

ficial repr'esen tativye andl Co. James
A. Logan, Ji'., acting in a similar'
capacity wvith the guarante'es comi-
mission, will leav'e for Berlin Sun-
(lay evening to confer with C'han-
ce'llor' W irth and other (serimn
cabinet members on the financial
crisis in Germany a nd the thrmea ten-
edl total collapse of the mrk.
The opinion of all members of

the coimmission and the American
obsei'ver's wvas that unless radical
measures were taken to stop the
dleprieciation of the mark, the Al-
Iliedl powexrs would he faced with a
IGerman financial colapse.

Members of the body said the
question of how much Germany
could pay w~ithin the next two
years, as well as that r'elating to
delivery oif merchandise, might lie
settled as a result of the Beilin
trip.

Reparatioins schemes will remain
in suspe'nse until the Berlin inves-
I igat ion is completed although one
(if the objects of the tip, it is
stated, wvill lie to impose further
finanicial i'esti'ictions upon Gei'-
ninny.

Tlhe visit is also expected to have
an i mportant influenice on the
qiuest ion of the propihosed Brussels
c'on ference on r'epar'ations and1( in -

ter'-Allied ldbts.
The reparations commissioni in a

('ommniiqxie described thle trip as
"fox' the li'purpse of discussing withl
the German government mieasur'es
which the commniission may .judlge
necessary to ensur'e the baxlantcin:g
o ft he budget andl etiect. the stahi-
li'zation of the mark.''

Washington, Oct. 24.-J.ohn D.
Heidtmni i and WilIliaii B. Dought rev
have been certified by the civil seirvice
commission as eligible foi' the post-
maister'shipi of Sumter, as a r'esult of
the examination of August 22, last.
This is a first class office, paying$3.200 n venr'.

REFUSES TO TEL.
OF MURDER SGENE

Widow Reported to Have Witnessed
Killing

DOGS GUARD HER HOME

Mott Issues Signed Statement Regard-
ing Hall-Mills Mystery

New Brunswick, N. J. Oct. 24.-By the Associated Press.)-DeputyAttorney General Wilbur A. Motttoday plunged into the investiga-tion of the Hall-Mills murder to whichhe was assigned' yesterday by Attor-
ney General McGran.

Mr. Mott today conferred withCounty Prosecutors 3eekman, ofSomei set, and Stricker, of Millddle-
sex, learning what the county au-
thorities have (lone and learnedsince the bodies of the Rev. Ed-
ward Wheeler 1lall and Mrs. Elea-
nor Rheinhardt Mills, were found
on September 16.

Mr. Mott issued n signed state-
ment saying he was greatly pleasedto find the county authorities al-
ready had accomplished so much
in their investigation.

lie refused to answer inquiriesabout the story that Mrs. Jane Gib-
son, a widowed farmer, had wit-
nessed the murders.

Efforts to interview Mrs. Gibsonfailed. She closed the doors of
her house and released big dogs,which declined to permit reportersto alight from their taxicabs.

While Mrs. Gibson was sail to
have witnessed the shooting, it was
said that she was unable, because
of the darkness to identify the man
and woman who, she said, made upthe murder party. She gave the
subtatorities, however, one good clue
to their identity.
After the minister and choir

singer had been slain she was
quoted as saying the man bent
over the prostrate figure--pre-iumably to cut. Mrs. Mills' throat-
and his accomplice cried out:
"Oh--" mentioning the Christian

name of the supposed slayer.
Mrs. .Jane Gibson, a w;dow, with

}ier son, conducts a 60-acre farm
on Hamilton road in a sparslysettled section several mile:; r:or.
Mere.

Before harvest time her fields
were frequently entere! at ,irbt
and robebd. Shortly before t he
double murder she decided to end
this thievery. That night she layin wait. Nearby was thethered a
saddled mule for the purpose of
pursuit.
The night of the murder she was

said to have told investigators she
was riding down De Brussy's lanethrough the Phillips farm when she
saw in a field the dim outlines of
two men and two men.
She became curious halter her

mule and watched. There was a mo-
ment. of loud talking ,the sound of a
pistol shot, a streak of flame and
one of the meii fell, then a moment
later four more shots and another per-
son dropped.
The mlan and woman stood over

the slain couple, the story con-
oinues, and the name of the man

was spoken in horror by the wo-
man.

Mrs. Gibson then was said to
have become frightened and to
have turned her mule toward home.

LMAVE BABY GIRl.
ON FRONT PORCH

Anderson, Oct. 24.--Tucked se-
curcly away in a drummer's trav..
eling c'ase' a two months ol bamhv
gil posesionig a glriu ir o~f
ha ir whuichi causes a mothuei's heart
to surige with an i neffable~ joy and
contIen tment, last night as the vi I-
lagt euurfewv tol led the midnoigh t.
hoeuri, adoirned the front puorth of
Mr. J1. E. M aritin. prominent farnmer,iesidling at hligh Point, some six

mile's below lIel ton. 'The hurried
swish of a wvomoan's d res:, the i'hyth--
miiic p)urrm'g of a motor and the
prioverbial stork which hand assumedthe formn of a wvoman wearing a No.
2 size shoe, dlisapelparedl in the dli-
rectioni of Helton, up thet suburbhan
hiighw~ay, deserted at. suc'h an hour
of thue night.

In addl~itionu to the infant, the
dr'inumeu''s case contlainied many
pr'etty baby clothes and a gallonbottlet of inilk, obviously a sugges--
ion as to t he tastes of' the young-

ster. Mi'. and Mrs. Maini were
roused by the noise of the auto-
miulile and iushued to thle fi'ont door,1
ini time'toi set' the car disappear' in
the dlarkness5. Mrs. Maritin was not
in thew least. pei'turbhed by thle uiu-
expletted visit of the younigstei',
neit her is she at a loss as to a
coiurse of action. On thue contria ry,she iappearsi' greatly delighted andu
con tends that fromu now on it will
be lher' very own. Mr. Marit in is at
pr'omuiinet't farmeri (of AnzdersonaCouint y and was for'mer'ly chiefI of
liolice of lh'lton.

Washingfton, O ct 24. - Afttornuev
General I )auighetrty anmiounced to-
(lay lie would insist upon thet lionust
judiciaryv 'ommnittee making an in-
qiuir'y intfo thle tconduct of his or-

flas was drumamled in thec I.l !'r
resoliition wh ieb sought Mu'. I )a uint-ty's imupeacihmetn t. 'That. At torne.y
GeneralI added thait, lit had rea soni
to helieve certain that thet in .es-
tiga tion would be instituted atnd
Ipuished'( to 'onmpletionu.


